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TODAY
PMT’storms

81°/63°

WEDNESDAY
Partly sunny

71°/57°

THURSDAY
Partly sunny
73°/61°

SYMPHONIC
TALES
Orchestra’s
holiday concert
is hit-and-miss.

REVIEW, A2

AUTO
ADORATION
AnnNorton
event showcases
classic cars.
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ByDarrell Hofheinz
Daily News Real Estate Writer

There are plenty of corner
lots in Palm Beach.

But very few are on the
corner of an island in the
Intracoastal Waterway with
wide expanses of water on
two sides.

So when you’re design-
ing a house for one of those
rare properties, you make
every effort to maximize

“the unlimited vastness
of the views,” as archi-
tect Daniel Kahan wrote in
remarks he presented to the
Architectural Commission
on Wednesday regarding his
project at 757 Island Drive.

Measuring nearly an acre,
the lot is on the southwest
tip of Everglades Island and
looks across the waterway
to the South Flagler Drive
promenade. The property
affords views to the south-
east, south, the southwest
and the northwest.

By the end of Kahan’s

presentation, board mem-
bers agreed that he had done
a remarkable job of designing
a house that made the most of
a remarkable property.

Commissioners voted
unanimously to approve
the architecture and Jorge
Sanchez’s landscape design,
which earned its own share of
praise. In all, the house will
have four main bedrooms and
just under 14,000 square feet
of living space, inside and
out.

Waterfront house OK’d
for Everglades Island

Architect Daniel Kahan of Smith and Moore Architects holds a sample
of the roof tile to be used on the Everglades Island house he designed
for 757 Island Drive, a model of which stands in the foreground.
With Kahan is Tyler Thurston, also of Smith and Moore. On the Town
Hall dais at the Architectural Commission meeting Wednesday are
Commissioners Robert N. Garrison and Alternate Commissioner
Katherine Catlin. [DARRELL HOFHEINZ/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Property has unique
siting on southwest tip

ByShannonDonnelly
Daily News Staff Writer

Former FBI chief Louis
Freeh wants everyone to do
two things:

Stop worrying about the
state of the FBI.

Quit your whining, get off
your butt and do something.

OK, that's actually four
things.

Freeh, who first joined
the FBI in 1975, did stints
in the Judge Advocate-
General's office; as a deputy

U.S. attorney;
and as a fed-
e r a l j u d g e ,
appointed
to the bench
by the l a t e
PresidentBush.

"I've never
been able to keep a steady
job," he said, laughing. In
1993, President Bill Clinton
plucked him from the federal
bench to serve as director
of the FBI, now one of the
favored subjects of presiden-
tial petulance.

"The FBI has not become
political," he said. "One --
one -- of its directors made
some decisions that caused

concern. But the only thing
political in the FBI is the
director's job itself, which is
a political appointment."

Freehwas the guest speaker
at the annual Holiday Dinner
of the Palm Beach Police
Foundation's Council of 100,
which took place Nov. 28 at
The Breakers.

His topics includedpolitics,
his beloved FBI, the morass
that is Washington D.C. and
the general timbre of the
nation.

Freeh offered a brief, and
probably apocryphal, historic
anecdote.

FBI chief Louis Freeh speaks freely

Freeh

Former bureau director
tells group, ‘Don’tworry
about us,we’re fine’

By IanCohen
Daily News Staff Writer

During Thursday's Town
Hall meeting, in which resi-
dents voiced concerns about
the townwide utility under-
grounding project, Patricia
Strayer delivered a warning.

"There will
be disruption,"
the town engi-
neer said, "and
there will be
pain."

A b o u t 3 0
residents gath-
ered at Town

Hall to hear a presentation
and ask questions about the
undergrounding project,
which is expected to be com-
pleted by 2026 and cost about
$150 million.

Strayer's warning was
a response to questions
about how the town plans to

Utility
project
concerns
voiced

Strayer

Let’s hear it for Hanukkah

Klaus Feldeisen, 5, of Palm Harbor holds up a paper menorah he made at the Society of the Four Arts Children’s Library on Monday. The
library’s story time event had a Hanukkah theme. [PHOTOS BY JAMES WOOLDRIDGE/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]
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Officialswarn
residents that burial
will bring ‘pain’
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EXPERT SOLUTIONSBeauty Wellness&

ByCarla Trivino | Daily News StaffWriter

T heAnnNortonSculptureGardenhosted its secondannual
Sculpture inMotionevent featuringnearly twodozencars
dating to the1920sshowcasedthroughout thegarden.

Thecocktail reception, titled“TheArtofPre-
andPost-WarAutomobiles,”washeldNov. 17.
Throughout theday,guestscastvotes for

awards.TheawardforMostElegantwent to the
1930CadillacV-16FleetwoodRoadster from
TheLehrmanCollection,ownedbySam Lehrman
andLisa Kenna;MostArtisticwent to the1938
Delahaye135MSTorpedoGrandSportowned
by JeffreyandFrances Fisher; andtheYoung
Connoisseur’sawardwent to theBMWIsetta
“BubbleCar”ownedbySteven Rosenberg.
Thisyear’sPeople’sChoiceawardwasa tie

betweenthe1975CitroenHVanPanelTruck
ownedbyBeckyandDavid Gochmanandthe
1955Mercedes300SLAlloyCompetition
Gullwing fromThePegasusCollection
ownedbyAudreyandMartin Gruss.

TheeventwaschairedbytheFishers, the
Grusses, andLehrmanandKenna.

Cocktails
& cars

Ann Norton showcases classic
vehicles for Sculpture in Motion

Jeff, Harrison and Frances Fisher

Becky and David Gochman [PHOTOS BY CAPEHART]

Lehrman

Kenna

Susan and Steven Rosenberg

Martin and Audrey Gruss

Bill and Sally SoterKirsten LaMotte and Joe Bachand


